Factors that influence the development of posterior capsule opacification with a polyacrylic intraocular lens.
To identify factors that contribute to posterior capsule opacification (PCO) after implantation of a 5.5 mm polyacrylic (IOL). A retrospective analysis of a cohort of sequential images taken from the PCO database at St. Thomas' Hospital, London, to include all patients with an AcrySof MA30 lens and a 1-year retroillumination image. Records of age, gender, axial length, and PCO measurements using the POCO software system were available. Images were divided into those with greater or less than 10% PCO. The degree of rhexis-IOL contact was recorded in clock hours. Images of 60 eyes were analyzed. Twenty-one eyes had more than 10% PCO. No correlation was found between PCO and age, gender, or axial length. Forty-eight eyes (80%) had some loss of rhexis-IOL contact. These eyes had increased PCO (P < .001) compared with eyes with complete IOL-rhexis contact. More PCO developed when the rhexis was partly on and partly off the IOL. PCO is reduced when the rhexis is in complete contact with the anterior IOL surface. The failure to achieve this accounts for the majority of increased PCO seen in patients implanted with this IOL model. PCO formation is related to surgical technique as well as IOL design, and comparisons cannot be made between IOLs without taking this into consideration. These results support the trend to the use of larger optic IOLs to prevent PCO and also support the "capsule compression" theory of PCO prevention.